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WALTER'S FURNITURE

Sofa & chair. A beautiful 2-piece set that would grace any home. 
Full spring construction in green cover. I only, '/2 price, was $229.50

 $114.75
Sofa bed with" innerspring mattress. 1/2 price, was $259.95 $129.97
French Provincial maple sofa, plain cover. A beautiful sofa for a 
home furnished in maple. 1/2 price, was $325.00 ........................... $162.50

Club chair covered in grey wool frieze. Tee cushion with .full spring 
construction, '/z price, was $89.50 ............................................................... $44.75

Club chair. Green plastic cover, '/2 price, was $59.50 ............ $29.75

DINING ROOM
6-pc. dinnette set. 34"x48" extension table, 4 chairs, upholstered 
seats, 45" buffett, bleached mahogany finish. 1/2 price, was $159.50

 $79.75

5»pc. chrome clinette set, 36"x48" extension table with 10" leaf. 
Yellow wood grain top with 4 red & silver brush plastic covered 
chairs. '/2 price, was $99.50 ........................................................................... $47,75

8-pc. dining room set, maple finish, consisting of I arm chair and 
5 side chairs with upholstered seats. 54" buffet with 5 drawers and 
2 storage compartments. 36"x54" extension table with one large 
leaf. 1/2 price, was $269.50 ..........................................................._................$ 134.75

BEDROOM
5-pc. set, consisting of full size bed, nite stand, twin chest dresser 
and 5-drawer chest. Modern walnut, grooved drawer handles. '/2 
price, was $369.50 ............................................................ $184.75

5-pc. bedroom set (bleach mahogany) consisting of full siie bed, 
chest on chest, drop center vanity full length mirror, bench, and 
nite stand. '/2 price, was $269.50 ............................................................ $134.75

3-pc. maple bedroom suite. Full size poster bed, vanity, chest on 
chest. A value for the maple home. 1/2 price, was $219.95 ...... $109.97

Double dresser. Walnut, 55" long. Consisting of 6 drawers. '/2 price, 
was $98.00 ...................................................................................................................... $49.50

MISCELLANEOUS
Platform rocker covered in a rose tweed. 1/2 price, was $99.50  

 $49.75

Platform rocker, floral tapestry cover. 1/2" price, was $69.50 $34.75

2 T.V. Barrell chairs on swivel base. Covered in tweed or meltalasse. 
1/2 price, was $99.50 ............................................................................................ $49.75

Cocktail tables. Glass tops, maple or walnut finish. '/2 price, was 
$ 1 6.95 ......:...........................................................................,.. ;............................................... $8.48

China cabinet. Lime oak finish, solid wood with glass door and one 
good size linen drawer. '/2 price, was $59.50 ...... .......................... $29.75

Magnovax record cabinets. Walnut or mahogany with doors, can be 
used as a bookcase or server. 1/2 price, was $89.50 $49.75
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FOUR WORKSHOPS 
FOR PRESSWOMEN 

CHEDULED BY PTA '
Publicity record book chair- 
nn of 10th District PTA will 
inveno today In the Health 
:>nter building, Los Angeles, 
ir tho first in a scries of four 
ps.i workshops,
Led by Mrs. C. L. Bauor, the 

roup will meet from 9:45 until 
oon. Record book chairmen of 
oth local and council PTAs will 
ttend.
Harbor area Judging of 
iwsettes for the,, convention

ook place yesterday morning 
t the homo of Mrs. Lawrcnco

Lolmch. 1826 W. 148th St., Gar- 
na. San Fernando and mntro- 
ilitan decisions will be made 
xt week.

(Nevada Rites 
Followed by 
Reception

A belated wedding reception 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Rynn Jr., was held for nearly 
00 relatives and friends Sun- M 
lay evening In California hall' I 

on Pacific Coast Hwy.
The couple, who were ma 

led In La» Vogas, Nevada ri 
elved their guests In the midst 

decorations Including pink 
and white streamers, tall white 
ighted tapers In crystal hold- 
rs and a large white wedding 

jell suspended overhead.
A buffet supper was served 

,t tables decorated with , white 
lom-pons. A three-tiered wed 
Ing cake was cut and served | 
y Miss Shlrley DeVore while 
'addy DeVoro presided over 

e guest book.
Mrs. Uyan, the former Benin 

DeVore, daughter of Mr. and 
»Irs. V, L. Devorc of Torranco, 

Ived her high school oducn- 
on at Narbonne. Her hus'band. 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Kddie Ryan 
r., was graduated from Nar- 
onm; High School in 1948 and 

enlisted in the Army. Dur- 
ng 15 months foreign service, 
'hich he spent In Ormany. he 
ran with the Constabulary 
'orce at Southofen In the Alps. 
For the reception Mrs. Kyan 

'ore a light beigo silk poplin 
Hit with French style jacket 
nd an orchid corsage.

LAS VECINAS .SLATES 
FEBRUARY STYLE SHOW

OES TO INITIATE
New officers of Torrance

Chapter 380, Order of Eastern
tar, will be Initiated at a
tated meeting tonight In
Masonic Temple, 1321 </, Sartori

 e. Nell Phillips has been so-
ted chairman of the evening.

FROM "Y" TO "Y" . . . Gifts' are coming In torrents for Torrancc's new YWCA build 
ing. Latest was a collection of hand embroidered dish cloths and other useful linens pre 
sented by the Wllmington YWCA at a surprise kitchen shower Friday. Heaping present* 
into the arms of Mrs. Lee'Stamps, right, chairman of the Torrance "Y" are, left to right, 
Mmes. P. V. Aguirre, Wllmington program committee chairman; V. F. Christcnsen, vlc« 
chairman of the group; and Mrs. C. R. Halfpenny, Harbor area YWCA president, who 
gave the "Y" $100 from San Pcdro. (Herald photo).

Palos Verdes Country Club 
has been chosen by Las Veci- 

as the sotting for their 
fashion luncheon Feb. 28. Fina 
arrangements for thp gathering 
were made at the meeting 
the group last week In El Re- 
tiro Park clubhouse.

Also on the future schedule 
of the organization is an "Apr 
Showers" dance.- -Mrs. Frances 
Webber, first vice president, w. 
head the ball committee and re-

>rt plans for the event at
le February meeting.
Mrs. Frank Hanover presided 

over the business session. Las 
V e c 1 n a s board members In 
charge of refreshments w e r 
assisted by, Mmes. Robert Pink-

ney and David Hurford.
Twenty-five new members were 

honored «t the meeting. Mrs.
I Plnkney, membership chairman, 

was assisted with .the program
,f by Mmes. Hmford, Evcrett Ro 

wan and William Schmitz.
Added to the membership y( 

roster were the nances of Mos- 
dames Charles Barnes, Howard 
R. Blomstrom, Lynn Boegh, R 
T. Boutwcll, Marston Claire,

in Phillip Downing,11 Donald Elder, 
Glonn Grlmsley, William T.Hac- 
gele, Ben Haggott, Robert Hoag, 
Alex Hunt, H. K. Ingliss.Willia 
Manfrass, Mark Moss, Joseph B; 
M u 1 q u « o n, Dennis Murphy, 
George Osborn, Wylle, Piper, 
Robert Presley, William Re Id 
Rex rthoades, Earl Sacks, Hilda 
Teetzcl and Edward Thorne,

Central Ladies Guild Plans Luncheon Feb. 13
Ladies Guild of Central 

Evangelical United Brethren 
Church, will have a luncheon for _... 
members and their Trends Wed- Thi 
nesday, Feb. 33, at noon.

Reservations should be

by Monday with either Mrs. 
Alice Speheger or Mrs. N. D 
Smith, president of the guild 

luncheon will take place in 
the church hall, Marcclina am 
Arlington.

PTA Women to Join 
Red Cross Workshop

PTAS In.the 10th district will 
participate In the second work 
shop session of the American' 
National Red Cross today from 
9:30 a.m. until 12:30.

Red Cross, health, safety and 
civilian defense chairmen of the 
local PTAs will attend the meet 
ing, to be held at Los Angelcn 
Red Cross headquarters, 1200 S.

 rmont Ave.

Fred Bakers Receive 
Son's Promotion News

Exciting news has been re 
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

ker of 1518 Amapola Ave. 
Their son, Norman P. Baker, has 
been promoted to master ser 
geant.

Norman, a. graduate of Torr- 
rancc High Scnool, went over

as In March, 1951, with the 
40th Division of the National 
Guard. He la cither In Korea or 
on his way there at present. 
Before entering military service 
he was employed at Columbia 
Steel Co.

You'll never 
dry clothes outdoors 

again

•••once you have an automatic 
GAS CLOTHES DRYER

Ever have to re-wash laundry you've hung 
up to dry? Thai never happens when you 
have an automatic gas clothes dryer. It 
enables you 10 dry clothes indoors day or 
night, rain or shine. You simply loss in 
rinsed laundry and set the control for 
bone-dry or ironing-damp, which eli

nlcling. In nnates inrinklint 
is ready to remove hi 
clothes faster than Souih 
lunihlnt... faster than any

lies you undry

Your towels are soft, fluffy, ipotleu. You 
have no wind-frayed hems, no sun-fading. 
You haven't lugged a heavy clothes basket 
nor stretched anil iifoped while hanging 
up and taking down.

Gas cons so little it dries your clothe* 
for only 2* to 3* per dryer-full. The in 
stalled price of an automatic gas clothe* 
dryer is alio lower than that of other auto 
matic dryers. Sec a demonstration al your 
dealer's today.

Automatic Gai Clolhei Dryer Illustrated It 
BENDIX

Other hading make! include. HAMILTON 
KENMORE, TEMCO, WHIRLPOOL.

>pend less with
SOUTHERN CALirORNIA OAS COMPANY


